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By PAT COSTA 
* Hard to believe, but it is 
true that in this past week, 
the first full week of sum-

-mer, I've, seen several 
offerings in television. 

First is Channel 8's late 
afternoon presentation, •"Al-
len Ludden's Gallery." Not 
that w-e needed a new talk 
show. And I for one am sorry 
to see the afternoon movie 
go. It was particularly nice on 
winter afternoons, to put the 
meatloaf in the oven and 
settle down to those 1940 
Grade B cinematic treats 
knowing precisely how both 
the supper and the movie 
would turn out slightly over
done. 

Bat, Allen Ludden's new 
90-mlnute weekday marathon 
has a new feature going for 

•Jt-Jf-tlmv can't get » particu
lar gUest to come in andTtollT 
about himself, then they get 
someone else who knows him 
to spill the beans. 

Frankly ft has more the fla
vor of a Hollywood gossip 
column than I care for. Or 
maybe it is that I don't par
ticularly care to know the 

\ 

intimate details of the liv-ss 
of such celebrities as Sophia 
Loren, Ed Sullivan, Sal 
Mineo — all of whom were 
subject-victims in recent days. 

On trie plus side there is 
Ludden \ himself, aN middle-
agê d Pat Boone, ŵ ho can han
dle an interview with charm 
and dispatch. A veteran of 
"College Bowl," "Password'' 
and lots and lots of summer 
stock theater with wife Betty 
White, Ludden does the talk 
show bit as well as anyone of 
our viewing acquaintance. 

The whimsical Bill Cosby 
a p p e a r e d last week with 
a host of youngsters from 
aitgund the country all of 
whom had been given cam
eras and film and told to 
shoot whatever they cared Vo

lt was a diverting hour, a 
bit long toward the end, but 
on the whole one worth atten
tion if for no other reason 
than the manner in which 
Cosby related to the kids. 

The film was at tildes re
markable, at other times what 

you might have expected if 
you gave a -fairly intelligent 
6-year-old in easily operated 
camera. 

Ope of the loveliest seg
ments was the" work of an-

11-year-old whp \focused en
tirely on Lake Michigan and 
the bird life around it to the 
exclusion of any human 
beings. 

Perhaps, you have to like 
Mama Cass Elliott to appreci
ate her style and I do. Her 
hour, a special, last week 
gave spots to Barbara Baines 
and Martin Landau. Buddy 
Hackett and singer Joni 
Mitchell and Mary Travers. 

But, I only had ears for 
Mama. I like what she does 
ux the oldies, "Dream a Little 
Dream of Me" for instance. 
TEooky-eass-scnt mc scurrying 
for her albums years ago 
after she recorded the Rodg-
ers and Hart tune "Sing for 
Your Supper", a rarity then 
for her. Now, she seems to 
be going that route to the 
exclusion of her earlier selec
tions. 

Nudity Loses.. at Cannesi J 
(Catholic Press Features) I The iilm, about a group of 

. _^ „ « . b o v« «* • s*Fte*vJ»rttish school 
New York—The Cannes Film w h o nnoxi to vioiettt^meainjk^ 

Festival used to be famous for L^ | e M t j n t^elr imaginations--actresses showing up nude, but 
this year, ironically, the festi
val has knocked the nudity out 
of a film. 

H e judges at the Cannes 
Film Festival gave its "best 
tOm" prite to "If," a picture 
that had been in the news until 
then mainly for several nudity 
scenes which brought it an "X" 
rating from the Motion Picture 
Association of America. 

8s anxious is the film's dis
tributor. Paramount, to get a 
large U.S. audience for its priie-
wlnaer taat it has. cut two shots 
thai were oriftaally responsible 
for tfre "X" t o * which pro-
hTBm~rarnpiir uttter^t^frwir ^dherift^o-^eriler-^inexsHnlned 
entering the theater. 

The new MPAA rating given 
to the film is "ft" (persons un-
der 19 admitted if accompanied 
by a parent or adult guardian), 
which corresponds to the "A-
4" rating given initially by the 
National Catholic Office for 
Motion. Pictures (morally unob
jectionable for adults, with 
reservations). 

It was this "A-4" rating by 
.thlt> prompted '̂' the 
isesaWwWy, VVari-

_ , * " to suggest thst-the^/Jlm 
dtOee 1md passe* "a majof land-̂  
mark" in its history by not con 
demnlng the film because of 
the nudity. 

to overthrow the admtntstra 
tton, drew reservation! f rem 
NCOMP for oversimplification 
and distortion. 

"There is some question," the 
review stated, "as to whether 
the film accurately reflects cur
rent c o n d i t i o n s L n Bri
tish scliools or represents the 
recollections of middle - aged 
men arbitrarily imposed onto 
the present." 

The Catholic film offfcce ad-
mitted that "If," as directed 
Lindsay Anderson, "« 
disquietingly plausible portrait 
of the baleful consequences of 

fully sung, these latter are 
nPto represent—irretestanl 

traditionalism. Yet to the Afri
cans who composed and first 
sang the 'Missa Luba* it repre
sented tradition, not a foreign 
schoolboy's unfulfillable dream 
of absolute freedom." 

Here is a list of motion pic-
t u r e s currently playing in 
Rochester area theaters, and .the 
ratings given them by the Na
tional Catholic Office of Mo
tion Pictures. 

With the Catholic Office 
ratings, we include the ratings 
of the Motion Picture Associa
tion? a, general: M. mature an-
dlences; », restricted (persons 
under 16 admitted only when 
accompanied by parents or 
adult guardian); X, persons 
under 16 not admitted. 

Cinema — "Goodbye, Colum
bus" (Adults, with reserva
tions). R. 

Fine Arts— "Run Wild, Run 
Free" (General) G. 

Little — "The Lost 
(Adults). M. „ 

Man' 

Loew's—"Winning" (Adults) 

'Sweet ChaHty' Gets 

Praise from NCOMF 
Some 12 years back Fede-

rico Fellinl (of 'La Dolce 
Vita* fame) made * movie 
about a streetwalker 'Nights 
of Cabiria', a tragic ^tdiy of 
retardation and cruelty. I 

Today, the story is back on 
ilin, as a musical, and, as 

th 

M. 
Monroe — "Funny Girl" 

(Adults and Adolescents). G 

-Paaorasuv- -^01iverr_4Gefc 
eral). G. 

.. Paramount — "Che!" (Adults 
and adolescents). M. 

Regent — The Wild Bunch" 
(No Rating). R. 

Stoneridge — 'True Grit* 
(General). G. 

Studio 2—"If (Adults, with 
reservations) X. 

Stutsoai — "The M a l t e s e 
Btppy" (No Rating). G. 

Towne I — Sweet Charity" 
(Adults and Adolescents). G. 

Towne II 
(No Rating) 

Waring-
(General). 

— "April Fools' 
M. 

"Finian's Rainbow" 
G. 

) • 

NCOMP's executive secretary, 
— t h e &ev. Patrick J. Sullivan, 

SJ., denied the rating was a 
"landmark" and said NCOMP 
was only condemning those 
films in which nudity "is being 
exploited." 

traditlo-nalism." 

"Probably the 'now' genera
tion wQl empathise unqoestlon-
uagly with the youthful lieroes' 
in their reaction against the 
buDyins, stuptaify and irrele
vance Otey encounter, and will 
applaud the film aequesKe — 
fantasy, hopefully — In which 
they mtaa the rooftopi, armed 
with. machine guas and gren
ades, said strike back at their 
oppressors. 

"Older patrons may find a 
ito|ctlag»-l«^Wd«1ieiiee. Jn 

Anderson's viewpoint as well 
as in h»is technique. For exam
ple, the film frequently ex-
presses- theprotagonists' yearn
ing tor TKeiree~an* genuine] 
through the playing of the 
TMissa Luba' as contrasrted to 
the numerous religious anthems 
used In school ceremonies. 

"Though lovely and beawtl-

rfi "T T Movie 
Ratings 

"You're A Good Man, Charlie Brown", starring 
Ann Hodapp as Lucy Van Pelt (left) and Bob 
Lydiaru ,as Charlie Brown, the delightful musical 
about a day in the life of 6iarle« §chula» pirt-sfaitd 
Characters "Peanuts," is presented at -N«areth 
Arts Center thrugh July 13. Musical is presented 

under the auspices of Civic Music Association. 

850 iold-out"performtnets tit JV .r ramtstitt~gifitfg tlrongt 

I 
- WCCMS 

Katbags are those given by the rormer x«glon of Decency, non 
the NatTonal Catholic Off lee for Motion Pictures, when films were 
originally shown. A-l: morally unobjectionable for general patron 

morally unobjectionable for adults; A-45 rnPTa'tf unobjectionable 
tor aiulS, With reservatlonr, B: morally objectionable in part for 
all; 4?: e*n4esiaed%Na Ratings film has net been reviewed by the| 
Natlenal Catholic Office for Motion Pictures (formerly the Legion 
•f Ooeeney). NJB. Before A-5 eIsJslft«ation was established, A-? 
Indicated morally unobjectionable for adults. 

Movie listings supplied through the courtesy of 
TV Guide Magazine 

Week of frl., July 4 thru Thurs., July 70 
Tlaw Channel Movie Rating 

Friday, July 4 
10:00 a.m. 13 Oh Men, Oh Women A-2 
9:00 p.m. 10 Marco Polo the Magnificent A-l 

11:30 pjn. 13 The Old Dark House A-2 
11:45 p.m. 10 Sword in the Desert A-2 

Saturday, July 5 

Ain't Misbehavun' 
Twilight for the Gods 
Sorry, Wrong Number 
Slattery's Hurricane 

The Desert Fox 

Sunday, July 6 

13 War of the Wildcats Not Listed 
13 The Wild. Westerners A-l 
8 There's No Business Like Show Business B 

13 Take Her, She's Mine A-3 
13 Black Legion A-2 
10 Spider Women A-l 

2:30 p.m. 10 
3.00 p.m. 13 
9:00 p.m. 8 

11:05 p.m. 10 
11:30 p.m. 8 

2:00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
5:O0 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

11:15 p.m. 
11:20 p.m. 

B 
A-3 
A-2 
A-2 

=.A-2J 
A-2 

10:00 a.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 

iO.OO a.m. 
9zQe p.m. 

11:30 p.m. 

13 
'8 

13 

Monday, July 7 

The Old Dark House 
Trial Run 
Frontier Horizo>n 

Tuesday, July 8 

13 One Desire 
8 The Vikings 

13 Flood Tide 

A-2 
Not Listed 
Not Listed 

A-2 
A-3 
A-2 

fflmn600QMMi 
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NOW THROUGH SUM., JULY 13 
Pittsford's New Air-Conditioned 

NAZARETH ARTS CENTER 
Tues.-Sat. at 8:30, Sun. at 7:50: S4.50, 3.50 

Mat. on Sat at 2:30, Sun at 3 P.M. $3.75, 2.75 

SUNDAY^NIGHTS ARE FAMILY NIGHTS! 
Meet The Cast After The Performance. 

Tick«li »1 Eistnun Tht«tr» (ox Offic* (t to 4 Mon.-Frl.. t ta S on Sat.); 
N«ut»th toi Otflc« opins <t 7 P.M. Tuii.-Frl. and from noon on Sat. 
•nd Son. Tlckati mny b« chtrqad by Form«n'« chara* cuttom*rt at 
F-orm«n'» Midtown, PIttllord and Colv«r-Rldg«; and by McCurdy't charga 
cuitoman at McCurdy't Midtown look Dap*, and McCurdy't Northgata. 

. * CM A PRESENTATION . 

On Stage! 
In Person! 

O 

Q JULY 
w 31st 

C h a n i \ ) ; i i X f H 

\ I v i s \(• * 

Wednesday/July « 

- A' 

10:00 a.m. 
9:00 p,m. 

12:20 a.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

13 Tlood Tide 
13 On the B6ach 
i3; Return of the Fly 

A-2 
A-3 
A-2 

Thursday, /u ly 10 

13, 
10 
13 

Return of the Fly 
Dead Ringer 
Safe at Home 

A-3 
A4 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
At War Memorial Box Office 

$3.50 „ $4.00 . $5.00. $g.oo 

Name 

'Addj&s i.-.j ,,.: v-v 

r: ... .... ...._. I 4„;:._•. ..-.l._..S:. 
Ciiy ...... ..">. ." .L.i.iState Zip .. 

Mail Orders tilled Promptly! 

__ie National Catholic Office 
for Motion Pictures (NCOMPr 
calls It, as "an utterly de
lightful, surprisingly sensi
tive film, 'Sweet Charity'." 

In a review tint has been 
reprinted by Universal Pic
tures and sent to film ex
hibitors around the country 
"Charity" was described, by 
NCOMFs " C a t h o l i c Flint 
Newsletter" as a film which 
makes a unique contribution 
to the musical film form." 

The- film-which stara-JShii^ 
ley MacLaine as a Broadway 
dance hall hostess, contains, 
according to NCOMP. "I re-

• markable integration of teeh> 
' nique and inspiration, « aen» 

sitive blend of the cinematic 
and choreographic lm*gln». 
Hon withta thW IteittnttQM »f 
an e s t a b l i s h e d fonni*n 
achievement in stvu««uv* that 
communicates m^aiiinf «nd 
value on a signiftcftnt leVel-
of human oxiwrlence," 

In tlie film, as dh^swd \>y 
Bob Fosse, Miss M&eUtne 
is an overly roinanUc it*«v* 
nail girl who is wslly **k«n 
in by con artists and Hrthartox 

Accordlnsto Nt30l«P/^ttss 
MacLaine cotmnuntefcb* r 
quality of e9£peri<eneeC st«l>» 
ped-oft Innoeet^ with such 
a genuine yeaitiing fcwf » bet» 
ter \m thtxt, if anything this 
bittersweet affixnuUon of 
love and hop« in Ute earti«« 

^a^redemptive nwssag^-whieh^ 
is one of the moat wuuting 
aspects of the movie." 

O I n 

FRI., SAT., SUN. RATES 

Plu» Low Wltoae 

WE TRY HARDER 

t h e A v i s - W e e k e n d e r s 

Avis Weekenders enjoy a special rental rate, tool 
This one low rate covets all your costs,, ,.,. isjyrance* sasoe 
line, oil—even what you may need along your week-end wayl 
Call Avis today. Avis features Plymouth and other fine cars. 

Membership drives sfart on Fridays as a ru/el 

Ayis rents all makes of cars . . . hatvns Plymouth 

©AVIS KMT » CM SYSTEM, INC., k WOtUWIDE SE3VICE OF ITT 

AVIS RENT A CAR 
DOWNTOWN OFFICE 

119 East Ave. 
•—5h«iulon Ho<«l 

325-4120 

AIRPORT OFFICE 
328-6600 

—HOO-*r»olo-Awev-
Ad|oining th*> Airport 

O-^l f t ! t5 . t , »0** * * < • * * 

i prefer oldtr men - someone I Won't 
have to put through college!" 

rf" '.-

--^^8 

JULY 4,5,6 
Friday, July 4—2 P.M.—8 P.M. 

Mvv Saturday,-duly 5—8 P.M. 
> Sunday, July-fr^-LE^M^ _ 

TWO FISTED COMPETITION 
Rodeo Cowboys from many states will compete for Grtampicn-
shlp points and prize money. Competitive eventsHncNo'e Bare-
bronc Riding, Calf Roping. Wild Brahma Bull Ricling, Steer 
Wrestling, and Girl's Barrel Racing. 

FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT^ ^ 
The Big Rodeo Show-also Includes .cowgirls, clowns, wild steer 

race and specialty acts. 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
General Adm.: Adults $2, Children $1 

(under 12) 

IJIJUajeljejIJaU 

ftOSSL&ND P U S 
ON CANANDAIGUA LAKE 

• ADDITIONS • 

• KITCHENS • I 

• lATHROOMS 

"WVve k M i Mill 

* ^ 9 «Sft UiiAtnvt Avenue * 858 Hudson Avenue 

Roehottar'i favorite noontim* Rattauranfll Serving 
Monday thru Friday 11:30 til 1:00. Friday nl«krs 4:30 
HI 9:00. PHONI 144-344e 

Maka roMrvatlont now for banquets or partial 
Owned and operated by Eviryn I John Walsh 

Friendly atmosphere and wholesome food are just tw« 

of the reasons that George's Lounge is a popular place* 

for family dining — ask any businessman about those 

roast beef sandwiches for lunch. And it's a woriderfajl 

place for your office party — try it soon. Vou won't 

be sorry. 

-^fli worn th* drivt Jrooa at it'a wai_1 

TROMBINO'S RES7AURAM fc_. 

| t V O N S , tfcY, 
STCAKS <PEARL ST. CfNTf R. OF TOWN BY THf PAWC 
SEAFOOD 

X 
STANDINO MIS 
DINiNG ROOM HRS.I 
WEEKDAYS 5-10 
SUNDAY 4-10 

7 MILES N. OF THRUWAY EXIT 42 , ^'7 

Your Hosts: Joe & Sam Trombino 
CLOSED MONDAYS 9 4 6 - 6 5 7 1 

— CATHAY PAGODA — 
Rochester's Most Excitimg Rtstsurtnt 

• • • 
Serving Cantofwsa and Mandarin Foot) In th* Rn» 
Old China* Tradition. Untqut Multl-Laral dining 
room In truly AuHianHc Chlnat* Dtcor. 

. Open 7 Days a Week Prom ll:JO A.M. to 2 AM. 

488 E. MAIN ST. Pbone 325-5540 

ANDY HAMON 
At tha Piano |n-

Our Loung* Nttaiy 

__JPE.-CADY'S 
7 Pi»ca Orchajfra PTaying 

Nitaly *-30 ».M. 'til 1:30 A.M. 

28S1 W. Henriana Horn* Olt 3.3«9i 

trs 

v*+yrww 

Restaurant and Cocktail v,Uwiig» 
"High Adventure in FineDinTna" 

1384 Empire Blvd. 388-3065 

EDDIE'S 
CHOP HOUSE 

© "Where the Best is not 
necessarily the most expensive" 
Flna loodi and bavtragai wrved to dlKrlrn-
inatlng paopl* for ovar 40 yiarj, Alwacyt o»«r 
SO antraai to talact from. Sarvlci from I I 
a.m. to 2 a.m. dally, cloud Sun. t Hoi. 

367 E. MAIN ST. 232-4110 

• * l W U « * f RESTAURANT 
WM9% JtVWiJl~n ZJower fsfazm 

A New ffif/h In Dining Splendor Wifh [ 
A Fono/amit View of 

Hoeheiftr'i Sky/in* 

-^nsntirriuiiiHir'r^ 
CATCMNajMAILAHl fOK PRIVATE _fA«TIB t 2 3 2 - 3 0 3 0 HOCHJESTEH. K Y . 

Your Hosts: Dotty 8> Bill Hother 
2260 CUWOftD AVE. 

, DINNERS SERVED 
EVERY FRIDAY NITE 

Ftttwrmg Our 
"FAMILY PISH rtIV" 

Catering To: 
• PARTIES • IANQUETS 

288.9840 „ 

»r-

jb'-W, 

Netted in the Hetrt ol-J*e Iraic-Beltss^ 
on Like Rd. (Ro«|eJl8)--ih the Town of 
Sodus, bverTooking Lele Ontario. "Enjoy a 
p|eiB«nf drive- on this area's most scenic 
route.—— .»—;—-—_—L^^_.__ 

lundiH Deily 
11 o.m. HI 2 p.m. 

Strving 
Dinners . 

Orlgimd ttalm 
Cruitbtm 

mini awn itsTtinp 

• Wedding* 

Lunches 12 to 2 I 
Dinners Daily 5 to 9, Sua. 1 to 8 

eta • Platries 315-483-9508 

•*-w ^ - j _ 

t '?^ 

flambe Specialties 

Jfcfc; 
CufJUlllCUL Sbrimy Aqvilhn 

Fettucbti Alfredo-. 
ChutteimBrimti 20 Cliff St. 

Phorier 232*9537 

CALL 4 5 4 - 7 0 5 0 

Corrior Malrt*&' Clinloi 
««=^a^4i<Qiii[oa_A.w..,-n« 

RidOf Brihd lAr/ait.' 301 
Chuteh, ratikteid. 

I : 
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